Turn Your
Memories
into Masterpieces!
Y

our pets, your children,
or any other precious
memory you possess
can be turned into a
masterpiece!
Provide us a photograph or
digital file and our agency will
convert it into a painting through
a professional digital filtering
process and print it on quality
art canvas. Then you will have
a work of art you can display on
your walls with pride!

Want your memory made
into a truly unique treasure?

For an additional fee, our oil and
watercolor artists can handpaint
the picture, adding highlights to
the canvas printout. Your memory
will be a treasured masterpiece!

Have a damaged picture?

Our graphic professionals can
scan your photo and restore it.
Then we can convert it into your
unique art painting!

How does it work?

Need a quality, unique
Select a photograph of your
photograph of your pet or
precious memory that’s at least
c h i l d ? Our digital photographers 2 x 3 inches. Or send us a high

will come to you!
All this sound expensive? Not
at all. Prices start at $15. Sizes
of prints available range from 2 x
3 inches to 11 x 14. Larger custom sizes also available.
Your unique art is printed on a
professional art printer with nine
archival-quality inks using professional art canvas. The printed art
can be selected with a frame or
requested unframed.

resolution digital file at least 300
dpi or 2.5 megapixels at 72 dpi.
Also, images can be applied to
mugs, calendars, or rugs. You’re
only limited to your imagination
and we can take care of all the
details for you!

No more than three weeks
l a t e r you will have your very own

You will be proud to display
your masterpieces for years to come!
masterpiece!

Contact us today for more information on Memory Masterpieces!
AngelArts, 719/785-4814, info@angelartswebstore.com
www.angelarts.biz, www.angelartswebstore.com

